
SANDWICHES   $14

I N T E R N A T I O N A L

Served individually boxed.

Served with your choice of one side + one 
dessert. Minimum order of 8 per selection. 

SANDWICHES
Choose one

The BLT
The Club
Smoked Turkey Breast + Brie
Tuna + Egg Salad
Curry Chicken Salad
Buffalo Chicken Wrap
Grilled Chicken Caesar Wrap
Ham + Brie Croissant
Hummus Wrap (vegetarian)

SIDES
Choose one

Pasta salad, potato salad, Caesar salad, 
house salad (served with lemon thyme 
dressing)

DESSERTS
Choose one

Chocolate chip cookie, oatmeal raisin cookie, 
white chocolate macadamia cookie, peanut 
butter cookie, apple

SALADS   $12

Add chicken   $4
Add salmon   $6

COBB
Romaine, turkey breast, bacon bits, avocado, 
boiled egg, blue cheese, ranch dressing

GRILLED CHICKEN CAESAR
Romaine, grilled chicken breast, shaved 
parmesan, croutons, Caesar dressing

NICOISE
Romaine, tomato, green beans, boiled egg, 
black olive, tuna, white anchovy, red bell 
pepper, lemon thyme dressing

GREEK   VG
Romaine, feta, cucumber, red bell pepper, 
tomato, black olive, figs, lemon thyme dressing

ASIAN CHICKEN + CITRUS
Quinoa, grilled chicken, grapefruit, orange, 
fresh mint, olive oil + lemon dressing

TURKEY SOUTHWESTERN
Romaine, corn, tomato, black beans, cheddar, 
smoked chipotle dressing

MANCHEGO   VG
Romaine, Manchego, pear, almonds, roasted 
tomato, sherry dressing

Served individually boxed.

Served with your choice of a cookie or fruit cup. 
Minimum order of 8 per selection 

BOWLS

RAINBOW   $11   VG
Quinoa, eggplant, broccoli, carrots, cauliflower, 
snow peas, red bell pepper, garlic, pumpkin 
seeds, tahini, tamari, lime juice, agave nectar, 
cilantro, olive oil, salt + pepper

POKE BOWL   $16  
Your choice of seared tuna or seared salmon, 
brown rice, cucumber, edamame, carrots, tamari, 
scallions, sesame oil, garlic, ginger, pepper, 
sesame seeds

VEGAN BURRITO   $12   V
Brown rice, chopped romaine, pinto beans, 
mango salsa + guacamole

SPICY BUFFALO CAULIFLOWER   $12   VG
Brown rice, shredded cabbage, avocado, radish, 
buffalo cauliflower florets, cilantro, tahini lemon 
dressing

Served individually boxed.

Minimum order of 6 per selection 

ROAM FAVORITES

Delivery minimum $275
Subject to a delivery fee 

SNACKS 

Choose (4) snacks to fill your bento box. 

Minimum order of 6 per selection 

BENTO BOX   $8
Fresh fruit with mint, hummus, crudités, energy 
bites, nuts, charcuterie, yogurt with granola + fruit, 
cheese, macarons, mini fruit tarts, orzo pasta 
salad, citrus mint quinoa salad, boiled eggs, 
deviled eggs



HOT LUNCH

CHICKEN ENTRÉES   $24pp
Chicken Marsalla
Served with broccoli + risotto

Classic Chicken Brasserie 
Served with potatoes + green beans

Roasted Chicken Breast 
Served with scallop potatoes + steamed 
vegetables

BEEF ENTRÉES   $24pp
Braised Beef Burgundy 
Served over a red wine sauce with 
carrot, celery + onions alongside mashed 
potatoes

Roasted Hanger Steak 
Served with mashed potatoes + seasonal 
vegetables

Beef Barbacoa
Served with black beans, rice + tortillas

PORK ENTRÉES   $24pp
Pulled Pork Chipotle
Served with sautéed bell peppers + 
onions

Oven Roasted Pork Loin
Served over a pork jus with sautéed 
apple, bacon, onion + ginger alongside 
sautéed potatoes

TURKEY ENTRÉES   $24pp
Apricot Roasted Turkey Breast  
Served with mashed potatoes + green bean 
casserole

Roasted Turkey Breast 
Served with mashed potatoes + steamed 
seasonal vegetables

FISH ENTRÉES   $24pp
Salmon Coulibiac  
Fresh salmon, spinach, rice pilaf + lemon, 
baked + wrapped in a puff pastry served with 
sour cream dill sauce

VEGETARIAN ENTRÉES   $22pp
Eggplant Parmesan 
Roasted eggplant, tomato + Béchamel sauce 
with shaved parmesan

I N T E R N A T I O N A L

Served family style.

Choose one entrée, one salad + one dessert. Minimum of 12 people.

ROAM FAVORITES

Delivery minimum $275
Subject to a delivery fee 

Don’t see what you like? 
Allow us to customize a 

menu to best 
accommodate your 

guests.

Crunchy Asian Salad
Mung beans tossed with bell pepper, red 
onion, sesame seeds + peanuts

Caesar Salad
Classic romaine salad, shaved 
parmesan, croutons + creamy Caesar 
dressing

Pasta Salad
Orzo pasta with bell peppers, parmesan, 
black olives, basil + black olives

Southwestern Salad
Romaine, corn, tomato, avocado, tortilla 
strips + smoked chipotle dressing

Watercress + Fennel Salad
Fresh goat cheese, pomegranate, 
almonds, olive oil lemon juice dressing

Greek Salad
Romaine, cucumber, bell pepper, feta 
cheese, black olives, dried fig, walnut + 
lemon thyme dressing

Cookies, Brownies, Apple Cobbler, Peach 
Cobbler, Tiramisu, Chocolate Mousse, 
Individual Tarts (apple, blueberry, apricot, 
raspberry or cherry)

SALADS

DESSERTS



SANDWICH PLATTERS BEVERAGES

TEA   $13.50 per gallon
Sweet or unsweet, serves 16

LEMONADE   $13.50 per gallon
Serves 16

I N T E R N A T I O N A L

Served family style.

Served with your choice of four sandwich types,
‘Dirty’ potato chips + cookies

SANDWICHES
Choose four

The BLT
The Club
Smoked Turkey Breast + Brie
Tuna + Egg Salad
Curry Chicken Salad
Buffalo Chicken Wrap
Grilled Chicken Caesar Wrap
Ham + Brie Croissant
Hummus Wrap (vegetarian)

COOKIES
Choose one

Chocolate Chip, Oatmeal Raisin, White 
Chocolate Macadamia, Peanut Butter

$135

Serves
10

$200

Serves
15

$265

Serves
20

$330

Serves
25

Larger headcount? 

Packages available request. 


